


3 pathways to join
the green transition
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From climate volunteer 
to green jobs practitioner

 

Have you think of any first steps to begin
your Green Journey? Write it down 👇



breakout rooms Q&a
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The need for green skills
 

Green
Restructuring

Reduction of road/air
transport in favor of rail
transport

Creation of New
Professions

Solar energy technician,
carbon accountants, etc.

Greening of
Existing Jobs

Car mechanics must
know how to repair
electric vehicles,
teachers adopting
environment curriculums

2. What would help you pursue this green jobs pathway?

1. Which pathway fits you the most and why?

You will have 10 minutes to discuss these 2 questions in your break out
room. Take your chance to lead the conversation and pass it to the next
person to speak out 🙆 Write your ideas 👇

Let’s fill in the blank what
you hear from the session!



Trends shaping the
green economy
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your Green Jobs Career Plan 

The volume of workers moving into green jobs is too low.04

Demand for green talent will soon outpace supply.01

Hiring of green talent is accelerating faster than overall hiring.02

The fastest growing green skills come both from mainstream
(recycling, renewables) and emerging (sustainable fashion,
sustainable business strategies) sectors.

03

2. How could you address these issues through your day-to-day job�?

1. What environmental, climate or biodiversity issues do you care about?

3. What is/are your dream green job(s)? What will your work 💼 be about?



SUMMIT
we -Your journey of making an

impact is not over yet! Plan

your next steps  and let’s

join forces to make the

world a happier place!
#JoinTheMovement | About Movers

Programme: www.youthcolab.org/movers

useful resources
Green Jobs
� Green Jobs Network https://greenjobs.net/
� Green Job Search https://www.greenjobsearch.org/
� Eco job https://ecojobs.com/
� Green Jobs https://greenjobs.com/
� Environmental scientist https://www.environmentalscience.org/
� Flex jobs https://www.flexjobs.com/

Check our #Movers4Climate Community to keep taking climate action! We
curated videos, articles, reports and fun activities for you!

Here are other green jobs-related resources:
� Watch our "Green Jobs Pioneers Series" where we interview our
community members pursuing green jobs and taking climate action through
their day-to-day work. 
� Watch the story of Puthealy Vin, from volunteering to landing her dream
green job on biodiversity.
� You can check ILO's report "How to work in the green economy?" here.
� Here are 2 job boards that curate green jobs worldwide: DevCurate &
Terra.do.

� concrete action you can take right after this workshop that will bring
you closer to your dream green job?

today's reflection

https://www.youthcolab.org/movers
https://greenjobs.net/
https://www.greenjobsearch.org/
https://ecojobs.com/
https://greenjobs.com/
https://www.environmentalscience.org/
https://www.flexjobs.com/
https://yecap-ap.org/movers4climate
https://yecap-ap.org/movers4climate
https://tr.ee/PbR6-rVQtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bxxN8nLkMho
https://www.ilo.org/global/topics/youth-employment/publications/WCMS_856666/lang--en/index.htm
https://talent.devcurate.co/career?
https://terra.do/climate-jobs/job-board

